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By Bari* William Gaga la Ortt. 

poultry raising for profit ia aa ledg- 
er a “pin as easy" affair. Toflay tt 
cditi aa m of tha important Am art- 
tan industries, and ia found In various 
Ideations either as tha regular busi- 
ness, an Important branch of fans 
work, or aa a mooey-making aide Uao 
for tha villager-, tha suburbanite or 

city dweller. 
Poultry raising is aa old as tha 

billa, bat it ia only within tha past 
faw years that its groat posstbliitiae 
aae euo oo atium 'pssfieni oeeq saeq 
predict tits future, poultry raising, 

\ property managed, ia recognised aa 
one of the most profftabls industries 
of tbs day aad oaa that It ia rapidly 
advancing. Capital is finding its way 
to invapuneat in pool try raising; poul- 
try culture has the confidence of tha 
general public; while many aril] al- 
ways fall from look of application aad 
proper regard for necessary condi- 
tions, those failures will be ia no 

greater proportion than may be found 
in any industry. But to tha man who 
is willing to ghre it sanest attention, 
it offers the ladacsmart of a healthy 
aad plsaaaat occupation and aa ex- 
cellent opportunity to make mooey. 

Our American poultry industry to- 
day stands ia the value at its products 
sseacd. During the past 2ft years tha 
growth has bam aotoeading, daa te 
the Increasing population and the fall- 
ing off of the.meat supply from tha 
Southwest ranges. We are plaiting 
more than UOfiOOjOOO cases of mgs 
In cold storage plants sach yeaf, while 
Chicago alone stores mors than 7Sr 
000,000 doaon annually, amd at any 
time In the spring months thee* ia lose 
than a wash’s supply of eggs iwsla 
lag la tha plants «f the city. 

Pew people appreciate tha wonder- 
ful productiveness of oar little Ameri- 
can ken. Her total product for taro 
months Is mare than the anneal wealth 
la mined tron. Tha 60-day egg re- 

ceipts would pay off the soldier's pen- 
sions for a year. In 90 days Aa pro- 
duces eggs to an eqoel valuMdoa of 
tbs geld mined frem our hills.. In 
■faiB mootfc* Um off inoooi woaid 
pap off the total interest bearing debt 
of the nation. This stupendous pro- 
duett verse ■ is oec tinned from year to 
year, without a break, and ever A 
tha increase. 

Tbs direct end indirect Influence of 
the poultry hwrtrssc Is very great. 

.> Hot slops the hors than %lfiOOfiOOr 
OOOadded to tha dmarimn prod seer's 

t 
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day rated aa the 
has one of the moat profitable poul- 
try fans* in tha country. 

Tha poultry Industry has advanced 
wonderfully during the past IS years. 
Tha disc ovary of the “day^dd chick- 
trade baa been ana of the' meet eig- 
aifiaant of tha many remarkable ad- 
vance*. The poultry man who dartres 
to achieve unusual (hinge in hie line 
will do wen to study what thil sow 

phase in poultry culture may mean 
to him. Some of tha biggest hurt- 
nee# organisers la America are today 
engaged in this new highly special- 
led venture of (applying the Increas- 
ing demand* of the peep)* who da- 
rtre to start with poultry, and whs 
purchase day-old, fresh hatched 

Tens of thousands of day-old chicks 
from 24 to 84 hours of ago are being 
shipped to nil ports of the country, 
by express, every year. Baby chicks 
can be safely evpreased for a few 
thousand miles. The little fussy 
things appear to travel with aa muds 
security eftar they sue hatched aa 
when they are to the gems of newly 
laid agga, and often may ha shipped 
more safely thaa hatching egg*. Net 
alone is the man who produces those 
chicks benefited, but, as well, the thou- 
sands of Individuals who may pur- 
chase the * finished product," and who 
are certain to he gniaera. 

Fipoh agga hgv* advanced In pries 
In New York city M per cant in the 
Stott fiv* yuan. New York oonsumsn 
had to pay teat 'winter the highest 
price in the United nates for flesh 
egg*. In Boston, which is further 
thaa the metropolis froto the laying 
hens, the highest price is usually fifi 
cento per doaan aa against Now' 
York's price of 10 cents. Poultry man 
from peiats aa far west as Iowa, 
Michigan and Wisconsin are shipping 
their eggs t# New York, for they find 
that after paying the express com- 

pany about three cents a doses for 
transporting the eggs, they make a 
predt of ton cants mere thaa to ordi- 
narOy possible In Chisago. These 
facta have mused a vast multitude of 
people residing east of tee Mississ- 
ippi river to eater the poultry busi- 
ness, and the region from Boston be 
Blehsnood, Vol, to dotted with poultry 
fanes. 
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iRiAcma warm ta* 
CATION TOUX8 TO 

Florida, Cate. Tte Weat ladtoa, 
Panama Caaal, Kurd! Gra*. 

Operated dortag tte_ Chrtot- 
aeaa holidays, January, Fibnary 

f 

Item af Tn, Fifteen, Twenty 
aad Thirty km Daratfea. Cov- 
ering Many Potato af Grant At- 
tracUvanaa* and Historical la- 

W* ton a tour at axtr—ly 
law cast iaelodla* afl expenses to 
Florida aad Caba, December 17, 
Jaaoarr 7th, oopirtofcr attract* 
In aad of -illanltf tin rati oacl 
▼ala* to Teachers aad Student* 
during their vacation their on- 
ly opportaalty. 

A TOCB OF 
Florida, the world’s graatost- 
oat wtater reaorta, daring tte 
height of their oeaaon; through 
the baaaUfnl tropical ceontry to 
nearby forstea hade; steamship 
voyages In Soother* aaaa; aad 
tte IsUuaae of Panaaeo, doria* 
tte srlnler month* at homo, af- 
fording aa opportaalty for groat 
fifort aad jdmirt 

Writ* for Booklet mad Uton- 
tnre. 

We are sure one of < 

attractir* 

Coot win tweet yen. 
OATHS TOUKfl, 

MUSTANG 

LINIMENT 
oonfamoNBrs sals of land. 

UnVer and by rirtua of the power 
and Amority conferred upon the un- 

istASsvrsrsS: 
la wb*r*i" foba F. UcNair 
la WHIle c Ceopor and 
bar ljaebend j. M. Cooper and other* 
are Befcndanta. the aaid Comaieaion- 
«#“- °? Jbe 7th day of 
FWW.1SL «F«r for aala, at the 
co^Mb«®*» door m Laurinbor*, N. 
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'^Baent^MC hereafter *2^°“ 
deeeribod real white, to! ] 

n&te&fesXdt ■ 

EtSetSSP^S1 wijtfc* Wwtww Uao of'wSd^KbD 8t»* Softbward^, to the Noethwn 1 

®3L5&jSw12S 1 

a^VSu?.^ STS; 

ia&lfe^siF 11W«I Wt No. « in the dtriaton 

dbs^vsirw.’s Aejotet where the Seaboard Air Line 

jfegLthyw with X M* 
3 aB* ttb east 41 ohaiot to another 

wjjB^rtMatNo^tn die center of 

and» Unfca*tT5 
wtfU lad 40 linka to^etake 
lag* * eouth T4 wat 3 

wynd wttb the ranoua courmw of the 
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wIn^buyat 
Stem* 
but- afln&tJDON? 
HAVETOPAVTHB 
pRLUlHr QJMETb tgTOcWSlHT %IT 4nd Deliver 
'W Go OPS' MoU( 

WHY DO YOU -SEND YOUR MONEY OUT or YOUR. 
OWN COMMUNITY AND TAKE A CHANCE ON WHAT YOU ARE GETTING, AND THEN WAIT, AND PAY THE TREIGHT. IT EVERPBoDY SEHT AWAY 
TOR WHAT THE WANT THERE WOULD NOT BE 
any money -spent at home, you would have 
To LEAVE TOWN, TOR YOU COULD NoT EARN A 
LIVING HERE. WHEN YOU BUY PRoM US YOU 
-SEE WHAT YOU BUY, AND -SEE THE BEST TOR THE LEA ST PO-S-SIBLE PRICE. WE WANT YOUR 
BUJINEJ-S, NOT BECAU-SE WE ARE YOUR HOME 
PEOPLE. BUT BECAU-SE WE GIVE YOU BETTER 
-STurr TOR your money than you can set by 
■SENDING AWAY. • 

PLANTERS TRADING CO, 

YOUR HEALTH 
j Depends on the parity of drags aaed and 
Um on «nfloy«d iacnqoudiartheyro 
Kiip lion given yon Ip the doctor. 8mm> 
tiaee it is even e Matter of 

Life and Death. 
Oar stack of drees ia Otm •»! 

mu rnrwB mats 

OUatCwtaillinabrnmit- 
«t tu CmmUj 

Hit. Paoiine Pellegrini,' who more 
•h* narer tasUd water, but always 
drank wine whan aha thlntad, dlad at 
8an Miahala, Italy, aged 117 yeara. 
Ha» IS chlidraB, who. according to 
Mr*. Pellegrini, “were addicted to the 
pernicious habit of drinking prater," 
have boon dead Many yeara. 

Somebody has stolen Pete Petmai- 
ky’a house, formerly located on the 
main etraat of Indian Harbor, I1L it 
waaa eottage ha hod boUt oot of dol- 
lar* aaraod whlla employed by tho la- 
hmd Stool mas. Ha had planted trees 

rootod the piooTto bd/'w* 
Andy Sandha. What Polo ,rataluad 
* month later the kooee had been aar- 
riad sway pleee by pteoa and area the 
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